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Irspector's Not€ 7 re Draft National
Planning Policl Framc$ork.

1. These commcnts are u,ritten in the context ofmy concem over the future of
Davenport Grccn-

2. Despite current criticisms ol the presenl planning system it has over the past 50
years generally balanced tbe need lbr nc\\' houscs and othcr buildings with the needs
of local peoplc and thcir cnvironment.

L I am mosl concemed that the draft NPPF'S "presumption in lbYod ol suslainable
delelopmenl" could in 1'acl tum oul to be a del'ault "yes- to an1 developmenl. and that
this will impact most adversel)'on Davenport Crocn. dcspitc the current Creen Bell
status ()1-most ofi t .

zl. The rcmoval ofthe obligation to develop brownlield sites in pre{-erence to green
field sites is ofparlicular concem, as this could quite easil! impacl adveNelv upon the
uman te-genetalton process.

5. There secms no agrccmcnt onjust onc meaning of suslainablc dcvclopnlcnt": an
activit], can onlJ'bc trul_v sustainable ifit can be pursued indefinitel! into thc futurc
using resouroes which nevel run out, eg: lo\\ intensit) f'anning and fishing. and also
cycling irnd walking.

6. I lind the statemcnt ''dcvclopmcnt mcans gro$.th ' to bc far too s*ccping; u'ithout
propcr scrutin! and control it could nrean deterioration in people s Iocal
cnvironments. The "presumption in lavour t l1_development' is also \a- orrying: $'hi lc
no one wants to hult schemes \\'hich genuillely enhance localities and economies
there may well be cases wl]ere developmcnt should not procccd. but this 11e$
presumption prc-cmpts thc situation. thus prejudicing proper planning.

7. NPP| para 17 s second bullet poinl mat well  oveilum mosl Local Planning
Authorities' current carelul calculalions aboul land use and site provision. One detects
an assertion that more development should be promoted than is sel oul in the Local
Plan. what. then. is the point in having a Local Plan 1)

8. \_PPF para 29 shou's. in my view. that Trallbrd Council is correct in its rvish to scc
its tou'n centres and their businesses prosper, and in its concem that commercial
development at Davenpod Green could well pull valuable business investment awa)
from those centres. NPPF para 76 has nore to say about promoting and enhancing
town centles.
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9. NPPF para 75 confirms that TMBC wcre fully correct in their recentl-v abandoned
intention to rctum to Green Belt thal portion ofDavenport Grecn u'hich had becn
removed from it in 1995-6. Thc rccent historv ofthis area oflurd has been'long
telm protection ofcmplo)men1 land". iuld the'market sigrais' to date within the
remit imposed b1,the 199,1Planning Inspector -- havc bcen that thcrc is no intcrcst in
this site. To propose to rctum it to Grccn Bclt therefore seems fullyjustilied.

10. NPPF para 88 says that developments generaliig sigificant movement should be
locatcd where the need to travel will be minirnizcd. and the use ofsustainable
transport modes can be maximized. Any high quality development at Davenporl
Green will do thc opposite ofthis because ofits relatively remote location and
because thc vast majority ofprofessional staflexpected thcrc would usc on1.v cars and
not public transpofi.

I 1 Green Belt. NPPF paras 133 - 14? seem to enbody the basic principles ofPPG2.
In the casc of Davenporl Green. it appears to nrc that NPPF paras 136. 139 and 14-3
indicate thar Tlallbrd Council s original plan to retum limd here to Green Belt met
these criteria. so that thc current situation whereby it will not be retumed to Green
Belt status is unsound.
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